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nmm largest curb market 
Arm*. Like the Arm ofL L Winkle- 

nun dk jpe., which failed yesterday 
the Wolfa honae had been a mem- 

ber ef the Consolidated Stock Ex 

chance intil about a year ago, when 
it withdrew #ftar haring been placed 
wsder investigation by the' Ex- 

Wat Skit Aftrkor all a loaf Coast far 
several miles 

Highlands, N. J., June 9 <*>—'The 

handful of Fadaral agents on whom 
tha brant of prohibition enforce- 
ment in New York fall, when Gov- 
ernar Smith signed the State Prohi- 
bition enforcement act repealer, aaw 

their dtfflculties augmented when a 
ram fleet of eight vessels bobbed op 
off the coast and eaat anchor in line 
extending from Jones into a poin 
opposite Asbury Park. 

Bozeman, Vent., Jane 9 &*>—Acting 
upon information of Mrs. Ida Dan- 
ner trim informed the authorities 
bar husband Seth Ora Danner, hpd 
killed Mr. and Mrs. John Sprouse, 
November, 14th i920 and buried 
their bodies on the bank ofWeei 
Gallatin’river the authorities went 
to the apot and found the bodies 
Wt Wife eccompented the officers 
art. the husband was lodged in Jail, 

against 

OP $3,109 

r Cambridge, Maes., June'* w*— 

Fred NjeeCaualand, fMenu$uctureni 
National Bank messenger was held up 

and robbed of (3,100 by two high- 

PLACE WREATH 
GEN. GRANTS TOMB 

* (faw Yori^Hie South paid trib- 
nta to tho North whan 800 

Shrinad^ftporo New Orleans paraded 
W Riyp^WeMJrive and placed a 

wreath «W General Grant’s tomb. 
^ 

Messrs. JoijnjS William Wright 
of Ruffin are 8 -W*n today. 

Bey. J.Jf. ftsorSt; fho new pastor. 
Will preach Sunday at the Spray 
Baptist Church. 

Ruffin and Spray will cross bats 

t|iia afternoon on. the Spray base* 
ball diamond. Judging from the 
base-ball spirit displayed in town 
tbs teams will bars plenty of fins 

WffWfgNP 

QUEEN’S WILL STAND 
v THROUGH‘FOUR' SIHTS 

Honolulu, Jane 9 ^—Litigation 
over the will of the late Queen Lil- 
oukelani, last ijeigninr jmoimrch 
in Hawaii which has occupied the 
courts hen since her death in 1917 
has been terminated with the with- 
drawing of the suit filed by Mrs. 

Kahakauilakeliimoewaiowai a u H a 

(correct) Keawe Nswihie to break 
the testament. The 30-letter name 

means ‘‘Thundering Chiefess of the 
Sleeping Waters.” 

Mrs.' iNawahle’s action ufIs the 
fourth that ha deen brought in an 

effort to overturn the will. She ’con- 

tended. that she was the .next of 
kin to the former queen. 

The first suit was filed by the late 
Prince Jonah Kuhio Kalanianole, 
former delegate to Congress, and 
was settled by compomlae. 

The second suit filed by Mrs. Em- 
ma K. De Fries, was Qmlssed. 

Ttts third action, bsaad An a will 
which named the ‘‘Princess Theresa 
Owanq Wilcox' Belliveau Kelley and 
two other persons as beneficiaries, 
also was dismissed by the territor- 
ial supreme court, 

This suit was a sensational after- 
math. A Hawaiian minister,‘ who 
testified that he had witnessed the 
Agnature of the late queen to the 
document; 'told bis attorney later 
that he had had a vision or rdream 
and Confessed that the will was a 

fraud, on the part of ‘‘Princess 
Thereto." As the result she was con- 

victed of fogery and wN* sentenced 
to three years imprisonment, She 
was released recently St the con- 

clusion o hsr term. —. 

Mrs. Nswhaie’s contest was dis- 
missed soine time ago on the ground 
that he had fuQod to prove her con- 

tention that ehe was related to the 
queen. 8he appealed to a Jury but 
after long court deisms withdrew 
her suit toe told the ooqrt, because 
all of the attorneys she consulted 

her that hug ease was without 

Mr. Lather Hedges retorqj| 
'from Greensboro last night whew 
he has been attending the Social 
Welfare Conference. :J 

Mr and Mrs. Frtoeis Martin of 
Charlotte will arrive tomorrow to 

visit Mr. Martin’s JMrenta. Dr. and 
MVS. S. L. Martiiffhr several days. 

Mr.. Norwood BBCCir who has 
‘been attending Collect at the Uni- 

versity at Chapel HiO returned home 

yesterday to spend the summer 

with his parents Mr. and Mrs. A. T. 
Hopper on Bridge Street* 

Mrs. *A T'Hopper and father 
Mr. W, S. Williams spent test 
Thursday and Friday in Danville aa 

the gaests of. Mr. J. 8. Williams. 
Mr. W. B>Weaver and son Billy, 

returned from Richmond last night. 
Mr. Weaver accompanied, his father 
to the hospital there, 

Mr. Dave Lindsay of Fieldale, Va., 
was in LeaksviUe yesterday on a 

Mrs. J. T. Smith and daughter, 
Rebekah are spending several days 
with relatives in Greesnboro. 

Miss Mary Ana Abel-returned 
last night from Greeaahoro where 
dm has been attending the Social 
Welfare Conference which mat 

Mr. and Mrs. W.‘ G. Jenkins, and 
Mrs, Elliott Ivia and son, Dr, and 
Mm. J. B Bay and Mr. Gilbert Iris 
wiH be the dinner gneata of Mr. and 
Mrs A.JW. Dhnn, Sunday. 

t Mrs. Numa Bold of Wenttffitt 
'rent yesterday afternoon in Leaka- 

\ Mm. Nannia Outda, Mrs. Pets 
Wilson and Mr. William Rhy spent 
"c terday in Danville. , 

Mrs. Rainey, Mr. William Bay 
vnd Mr..Lindsey Mohr spent Thurs- 

In Grbenshoro. 
Mesam,Philip Bay and A. B. 3. 

Mnrt& returned from Chapel Hill 

S night, | where thay have been 

London, Jane 9 —Princes* 
Christian, Aunt of King Georg* 
died today. >-' 

Harding could jise a big stick 
to advantage if he wefe So minded. 

MASONIC LODGES 

|| OFFER MUCH MONEY 

Chicago, Jane 9 —Rewards, 

totalling five thousand dollars 
ware offered by two Chicago Ma- 

sonic Lodges, spurred the author- 
ities in their search for the girl 
bandit, slayer of Richard Tesmer, 
prominent insurance man. The lod- 
ges announced they plan to enlist 

tlia aid of associate organizations 
throughout the nation. in search of 

girl bandit. 

-Preaching tomorrow at the Leaks- 
Tille Presbyterian church. The Com- 
mittee on membership cawrass will 
attke their report at J^e dose of 

Motor vehicle owners and pros- 
tnetive owners are expected to pay 
out at least $2,500,000,000 for cars 

and trucks this year, 

Balloting Be Rind The Last 
Five Days Of^Big Race; 

2nd Period About Over 
11 ■■Vrr * 

Starting Tuesday, Balloting in Sdesatanship Club Cam- 
paign to be blind in every” acme or the word—Today is 

'■ W dunce for big credbH.|b Salesmanship Club Race 
rads cme week from tonight. Your subscription before 
9 o’clock tonight will eanr 25 per cen| more votes than 
it will next, the find week. Campaign doses one week 
from tonight- •'» 

4 

* AN ERROR CORRECTED 

* In the heading of the Sales- 4 

’•* manahip article yesterday, R mm * 
'* stated that Mbs Robertson was » 
* still jpadhte and thaAMsfc'^WM 
R son was making rapid gains. * 

^ It abonld fcato (had, "Mrs. 1# « 

* son was leading and /Miss 3M>- 4 

* ertson was niahkig rapid gsint. 4 

The Anal count of credits foi 
pubication in the Tri City Daily 
Gasette’s Salesmanship Club by 
the campaign manager Will take 
place Monday at 11 o'clock A. M. 
for Monday’s issue of the Gatette. 
As the credits appear ip Monday’s af- 
ternoon paper, so will they appear 
in the paper during the remainder 
of the week. No change 'Will be in 
the published standings after Mon- 
day afternoon and then, until th< 
close of the campaign the the bal- 
oting will he- blind in every settle 

iPf the word. 
After the count Monday the 

counting of the eredit ballots in the 
Salesmanship Club Race will be 
mode by fhe official judges who will 
have charge of the last final count 
Tuesday night, June }6ttr. 

These gentlemen will tabulate 
.and count all credits deposited in 
theSballot box after Monday night 
June 11th. The names of the gen- 
tlemen who will conduct the final 
count appear now on the ballot box 
which has been op display since last 
Tuesday, and their names Will b< 

published in the paper nett week 

They are all wall known and influ- 
ential men of sterling character and 
Rave no Interest in the outcome oi 
the campaign other than to see that 

■the ballots aw counted as cast. 
With lint* sshra khan lour 

beers remaining before the 
•lose of the praeap* Mg credit 
offer, Clnb Member* have tfcotr 
lest epperteeity of Betting cred- 
its an the 'Meeble quick" end 
literally "dacMne" the prise of 

dM>lc#e f 
Never befere in this section has i 

nee of any kind Seen so extremely 
close, or to hotly s 

contested. Thb 
fact alone has aroused wonderful in- 
terest In all parts of the territory 
where the Gaxette circulates. It h 
doubles* if than exists « single hoim 
in the community that is not vitally 
Interacted in’ > tho success o| 
their favorite* Wthe campaign ani 

watching every gain with Uagerneu 
hoping that their choice may eow 

under the _a leader and be ac- 

claimed the winner in the race for 
the five passenger Durant touring 

..ear or. one of the other cars. 

V*>Torftli, (Saturday) at 9 
'■ •‘-Hack is Ike feet chance for 

the Mg credit# on the second 
#W«d. Promptly at 9 o’clock 
the Mg “Second Period’’ will 
and -and after that time less 

j credit# veil be in order. The 
campaign ends one week from 

1 tonight. V 
ATTENTION CLUB MEMBERS 

Get in every subscription that 
you possibly can on the present big 
credit offer. Credits count much 
more if turned in by 9 o’clock to- 

night, than they will the final week 
—next week. One Six-year sub- 
scription today .will count ($30) 
440,000— ($18. by mail) 360,000 
after tonight will give ($30) 380,- 
000 ($18 by mail) will only give 
300,000. Get all the big subscription# 

: that you can—the three, four and 
five, six year subscriptions count 
the most. > 
AND NOW FOR THE 

CLOSING DAYS 
The Tri-City Daily Gaxette’s 

Salesmanship Club Campaign 
end# just ONE WEEK from to- 

aght—Saturday, June 16th. 
IS THE LAST DAY.If you are 

i. in the the rasa to win, It ia 
NOW OR MEYER. Credits 
alone will win these prise# and 
better to have tea million too 

|mkny as to lose out by a few 
thousand. THINK IT OVER 
—STUDY THE PROBLEM— 
Then CO AFTER the sub. 
Script ion# and get them—IT 

’CAN BE DONE. 

The following is tne list .of Mem- 
bers who have entered to. date and 
their relative standing: >/' 
LEAKS VILLE 

( 

Mrs. P. P. Wilson ....i 1,482,500 
Mrs. Mopm Hopper. ._ .725,100 
Mra," Roy Wsreiner ... .'732,000 
Mrs. N. B. Austin .... 1,611,100 
Miss Mary King ....... 1,160,700 
Mbs Vera Roertson .... 1,402,700 
Mbs Roxie Barksdale .... 546,700 
LEAKSVILLEt R. F. D. NO. 1 

Miss Kate Barnes 1,419,100 
spray 

.. ; 
Mbs Panline Coward .... 123,900. 
WENTWORTH 
Mbs Evelyn <4*ry .... 1)409,19$ 

» 1 

Lover Into 
eetheart’s Life 

Filipino Sakt To Have Con- 
fessad’ to Death of Nurge* 

IN ACT-OF DOING 
AWAY WITH BODY 

■-e-' 
New York, June 9 Wt—Eluigo 

Ltozade, Filipino butler for Dr ti. 
W. McAuliffe, confessed the police 
raid, he had strangled his fiance 
Miss Blossom Seeley Martin, wht, 

,was employed by the doctor as a 

nurse. He admitted, according to 
the police he had taken the body 
wrapped in green portieres to Eliza- 
bethport, Staten Island, 18 miles 
away where he was attempting to 
dump it from a ferryboat into the 
harbor when 

* 

policemen arrested 
him. Although the Filipino re- 

fused to tell why he killed the girl, 
thV police believe his poverty 
caused her to break the engagement 

-HO- 

Mr. Qharles Mitchell, who has 
been employed at the Gazette office 
has resigned with the intention of 
going to Richmond, Va. 

There will be services morning 
and night at St. Andrews Church, 
Spray, hut —no services %at the 
Leaksville Episcopal church. 

-o-— 
A. W. Ansley wag a g^est at the 

Leaksville Inn yesterday/ 
-0.- 

TOWN BUILDING PLANS 
BEFORE TOWN BOARD 

Auditorium for Public U«o On* 
thing mooting popular Favor 

The town Board met in regular 
session, Thursday night and disposed 
of much business pertaining to the 
Townes interest. Many topics were 

discussed which, if put into' effect, 
will lead to the improvement of the 
.town. The main topic discussed, was 

the plans for the erection oft the 
New Municipal Building, wllich the 
'Board'is trying to make possible; 
and which' the town is greatly inter- 
ested, because it will mean go much 

;.to'tA»SinBroyemA^<and,TfOKreM °f, 
‘the town. 

Mr. James Hopper, the architect, 
presented figures, to .the Board giv- 
ing estimates of the approximate1 
were more than the Board estimated 
cost of the building. The figures 
Mr. Hopper’s plan is to have an au- 

ditorium, in ocnnection with the 
Municipal Building, which will fur- 
nish ample space for the public use 

and entertainment. This would be a 

great thing for the town. Let’s all 
work, with the idea in view'sjf hav- 
ing this building with the auditori- 
um added to it. Such a building would 
be a credit to the town to have the 
benefit of good, wholesome, high 

class entertainment, an auditorium 
such as Mr. Hopper designed, must 
first be supplied. It was thoroughly 
demonstrated last Tuesday evening 
at High School Graduating Exercises 
that Leaksville did not have ample 
auditorium space to comfortably 
seat the public. The congestion in 
case of fire or accident, no doubt, 
would have proven serious. 

■OVERLAND RED BIRD IS 
PURCHASED BY R. BOWLS 

The Union Motor Company was 

unusually, busy, yesterday, d<;mon 

Btrating. their cars and as a result 
of their demonstration, was the pur- 
chase of A Big New Red Bird Ocer- 
land by Mr. Rufus Bowls of New 
Leaksville, and a nice Overland by 
Mr. C. H. Davis of New Leaksville. 
The. Union Motor Co. has an ad run- 

ning in the Gazette, telling the pub! 
HC what they have for sale. It pays 
to advertiue in the Gazette. 

Mrs. A. D. Ivie left thje morning 
for High Point'to attend Mr. Walk- 
er Wray’s wedding., Mrs. Ivie will 
sing at this wedding, and will be 
gone1 until Monday. 

Mr. Philip Wall returned homei 
Thursday front Woodberry Forest 
where he has been attending school. 

Mr. McConnel of the Leaksville 
Y. M. C. A. left this morning to 

spend a few days out of town. 
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH.. 

Children’s Ray Program at First 

Christian: church, Sunday evening. 
Also a play. "The Spirit of Child- 
ren's Day*’. The public is cordially 
-invited. ^ 

MURDOCH E. MURRAY v 

ELECTED AS DELEGATE 
TO MOOSE CONVENTKMI 

Spray Lodge No. 864 LoyM Or- 
der of Moose in regular meeting 
last night at their Hall in the Mer- 
cantile building '■ elected Murdoch 
E. Murray as lodge delegate to the 
Moosehearf Convention of the 
Supreme Lodge which meets at 
Mooseheart, Illinois -the week of 
June 24th. 

The coming convention will be 
the largest and mosj important con- 

vention ever held by the Moose Or- 
der. This great fraternity that is 

doing so much for children of Moose 
members, has an irresistable appeal 
to the average father and the great 
truth, “A Child Shall^Lead Them” 
is being demonstrated over and over 

again. It it the education and train- 
ing givln Mooseheart children and 
that in their own home, not as 

wards, just their own home that 
takes. Another good feautre should 
the mother desire to go with her 
child, then she too, is provided for 
to her liking. 

MRS. L. W. CLARK RETURNS 
FROM WORLD TOUR 

Entire Trip Totaled 30,000 M9ee 

Mrs. L. W. Clark returned home 

Thursday night after touring the 
world five months, the entire trip 
embracing 30,000 miles. Mrs. Clark’s 
tour is full of interest and to hear 
her tell of her travels is'the next 

thing to tactually experiencing it, 
for she relates her tour in such h 

delightful and charming, manner, 
that is >t v?ry instructive and edu- 
cational. .,4 

She left New York last January 
22nd on the steamer “Empress of 
France ’’ This vessel was especially 
chartered for the. trip, and, visited 
Havana, Cuba, Colon through the 
Panama Canal to Panama and the 
Pacific. Spent two days in San Fran- 

r 
cisco after a a»Jlol. 3,200 miles 

S frirtn Kmama'1 V ̂ fiavrfji, visiting 
both Hilo and Honolulu. Then from 
Honolulu to Japan, visiting Tohio, 
Yokohama and other points of In- 
terest. From Japan, to Hong Kong 
China, and from there the party 
made a trip to Canton, the Philip- 
pine Islands, and Java. The. next 

i port visited was Singapore, and 
.from Singapore to. Rangoon .in 
Bermuda. From Bermuda traveling 
eighf hundred miles, the party 
reached Calcutta, in India. A spec- 
ial train was engaged and three 
weeks, full of interest, was spent 

jin Tndia, visiting such places as 

I1 Lucknow, Agra, Benares, and Delhi, 
finallv embarking again at. Bombay, 
on the West Coast of India. The 
vessel then, 'sailed to Suez passing 
thru the Red Sea and making fibres 
thousand miles more of thV jodrnsy 
home. After a week in Egy$i, the 
party sailed twelve hundred miles 
through the Mediterranean Sea to 
Naples,.the' chief Seaport of Italy. 
From* Naples to Gibraltar and 
Southampton. England, finally 
reaching Quebec and Montreal, Can- 
ada Here the voyagers- took the 
train to New York, their starting 
point. j~ 

-o- 

BANDITS HOLDUP 
TRAIN LOOT AND 

KILL CREW 

Mexican Brignda aaid to have ex- 

acted train crew 

San Antonia, Tex., June '9 W>-— 
A passenger train said to have car- 
ried many prominent citizens. of 
Puebla, Mexico, was wrecked last 
night, express cars looted and the 
crew executed by brigands,-accord- 
ing to dispatches received here. No 
authorise information as to the 
disposition of passengers has been re- 
vealed. , , 

DR BROOKS ELECTED 7 
HEAD STATE COLLEGE 

.Raleigh, June t —Dr. Eugene 
Clyd? Brooks, Superintendent of 
Public Instruction was unanimously 
elected president of North Carolina 
Stele College *■ by the Board of 
Trustees. 


